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No Fears For

The “Triumph*»
Owners of Pioneer Sealer Have 

Reason to Discredit Sen- C 
satlonal Report.

Impossible to Harmonize Faro* 
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Alexieff’s 
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The British
Budget

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
IS ESTIMATED LOSS
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PRESIDENT DOUBET'S SAFETY.

quL Xwhesj

as one of her passengers Mr F of 
Wright, editor of the “Marine H;,,W' 
of the Pacific Northwest ” * «T ,°ry work of reference in €o^at n^5“d 

offices, himself a veteran CoIumbM**’**
£i ot, and at the present ttirem!Lyer 
editor of the Portland Ore^nian 
secretory of the Shipping Exchan»» 
the neighbor state city. His misî-i J, A
■the coast was to investigate tffiTren y ( 

wrecks of the Lamorna and the l9H" J Ina, but as a trained newspaperman^,1 
naturally kept his eyes opïï lS? ;„h* 
thing else that would make “live cony'- 
for his paper. Apparently his J 
news getting has outrun his usual 
judgment in weighing the value 
cumstantial evidence* for on the veiL 
slender fact that a nameboard ofT?fy 
schooner Triumph has been picked 
at Quatsino or thereabouts, and withnn? 
adequate reflection upon theand downrigh t miser/0 his seusïtfôna'i 
-ewr mnst cause the relative ottorai 
aboard, he has also included the, qvf 
umph n the too heavy list of ve^ek 
which have foundered or been battled 
to pieces in the fierce gales of the last 
mouth. Such enterprise in the produi1 
bon of news has in it the elements of 
an exqmsite- cruelty. There is notoire 
n the evidence of wreckage or report m

Lights ef Transports Sighted 
Off Coast In Rear of Port 

Arthur. '
Chancellor of Exchegtiei Esti

mates Deficit of Nineteen 
Millions This Year.

detectives will be stationed along the 
2**® ?nd \ number of French detec- 
OmoahaV6 bee” sent to K°me and

Interest Continues In Montreal’s 
Sensational Libel Suit- 

Evidence Allln.

VIcorny of Far East Asks Czar t» 
Allow Him To Re-Toronto’s Conflagration Wipes Out Many Large 

Establishments Including the Parliamen
tary Printing Office.

Ure.Probable That Mikado’s Second 
Army Will Laud on 

Peninsula.
Income Tax Raised a Peg And 

Also Duty on Tobacco And 
Tea.

Child Falls Sixty Feet to Stone 
Pavement and Comes Up 

Smiling.
The Appointment of Makaroff’s 

Successor Is the Last 
Straw.

A ROYAL LAW SUIT.

Brussels, April 20—The court today 
delivered judgment against the creditors 
<>f Princesses Stephanie and .Lantei-i 
'daughters of King Leopold, who sought 
to obtain a larger share of the faute 
Queen Marie Henriette’® fortune them 
decided upon by the Kjjag.

ed
Toronto, April g0.—Toronto wae railway- supplies; Ecbha-rdt Casket Co 

vidfted last evening by the most loss $200,000, insurance $100,000- Bar- 
dwestatine fire hi the history of 5.™ &„E1ÜP 5°- stationers; Ttoodce 
tii» City, It hrpï» *t in the premises aÏ'.A g»nford Co., Nothing;
of B. & 8. Currie, neAwear manufactur- Co.; " -GooWing & SoœpsSaîinSS 
«te, 68 and 00 Wellington street west, E°wBde« Co., elothingYwytl Darling

<££* srusàss.^ps£

occim^nta ^ï,601 1ieÇel>tl?° t™®1 the hie leap for life a traveler from Mont 5?’’ ■Mercantile Mfg. Co cJotoire- To-sgqgJj&Sïs&e-s tttxexxt&g1;1ÏÏX rrta.??, Greeted- him is jn»t possible be perished in the flame® Pharmaceutical Co.
Austin OhlbJi'lin^o rose short- to^g ***'* ™ <* *ork

SMSsïLrBassrjiiï «MSrz'îaSssâ^ea0836 1

5ï'S,EE «s Ê’iSFfî-B Si" *« " sssr trs
ss$$ag8 Bëtsmsi

StSssas SSSSSs &s-éëm~toe roti416 «meumer floods; Digntrm & Mo^Pmnv firon...j nU^aDoe ™en etlate that the fire 
firtr ^»eîi exj)ecte4- „ The net total de- lose $100,000 ingurande Ji-Zom S; îesult .®» an important advanee '

W ÛUanaBl **** *27.025.- j H- W^w^ & tog 3 TheWSrdU,e fiMd'

£vV^«KiCYnt "'^1^ TOompeon of L fir bri d

SeSt «toSBESsTS ®1
«“aï-SS$5 «•ISilFSvas SÏHff-iM-a-derts 
•■fiÿsstineas rtir i SK"®:! 5S&6:Ssks

flPSS

*.*«•• u»“ jbmt te5^,JÎ*frt]m, Se5i;î!S

%^v^S&3S'@K9Sti#6# fiÉt il; iiP38^7* ct*"pgra -

!®$3B8SnHI k aBesSEBBIet»»! tsssss
us&yæsàBiwriAfpHg

amount to #10 wiu lï^ &.S«is, fancy goodtoHarii’ K? dtL, warehouse, and ae their''local seat of Port Arthur and Rafnv ClkH, attention of the

-t: ^ & C°- 6b0^ J- J.-Oartshore- ^ %%%& 01 Thund» Bay and  ̂ '

were both MISSION ARY WORK <!F ATT, E ,C ^----------------- _ ------- --------
f8EATTLE 15 T0 Cards and Spades

n Z IN THE FAR EAST BE HEADQUARTERS i c u— — • K in u. s» Ho^sc
d - ?™4/o=man^ Pres,d,"B EMct of Korean Dis- Removal of Chinese Detention --------- feX^eWût*"6’ maki“s

exchequer, ak° congratiaM Mr.chhm° trlct Outlines Result of Bureau From Port The Speaker’s Jocular Rebuke m^Texlff^T^e^oTd ^'fhf »'/-

* ' Townsend. of a Presumptuous Repre- ^mmTnSUfuÆ^ke «mTinkiSaïï!:

bacoo duties by majoriSi a^d - ---------------- --------------- sen ta live. chona.

ati^ f̂>UeE^,LSrds reassembled this C."Swearer, presiding^de/of'thl'.wf. ti^0!’11”510”’,,Ap‘?1 19_Th‘ immigra- 
mttCTupon. ]^ri Spencer, the Liberal £,f the Korean mission of 1 bureau has -been considering for
upon ’ carrvtort i?,ied*ith'e. 8OTemmemt f?™MSthl418t %>18«>Pal church, writing 60me time the removal of the Chinese'

toDr rR 15,h. d^eatiou headquarters
âSStS laLa™df0re th6 of the mk6ioûaryr^2^^ 'Townsend to Seattle. Secretài-y Cortel-

pleawire . «Pressed Us tlle tramp of armies in this ,fou 6114 Commissioner General Sargent
the agreement nod ^«totion of F ** overi we shall have to face 5‘ave reached the conclusion, however
:be -asked to l^gisfato1»/ l5^,k<”ld work in cmmi'rTU|nUthe°L,0/h 2?* ■ that 08 lon# as the custom» headquar- Washington, April 20,-A-fter a debate
f-ulTïnfomïïf'i. 1”U wae mtrodn^ we have suffered in no wisebfrom te7 Temain at Port Townsend, the tec- ®xtendin8 through the entire session, the

rmatjou wotild :be afforded. tin- war, and the church 'has rather re- olx s of the Chinese service will have Fouse passed the bill providing for joint 
GOLD^FGRwdT^TTt. alL^a^tU6- In the west district, to be maintained at the same place statehood of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
GOLD PORJRANCE. Yl&Z Z 1 Th" is to estaods/a sec- -der the name Okiahama. and of

FrorM ,J0rk’ April 20.—Lazard- & loaa of life of any amount has been sus- : °Ud C^mase. detention station at Seat- Arizoua and New ,Mexico under the 
at tlio «mtaged $1,500,000 in gold taiu«d. In the north, the Ping Yan pro- ! tie’ au<1 0,16 w-ouiu have, been done na™e of Arizona. In discussing th« rule
ou ThuSdîv”sffl«V„°r shiPm™t to Paris ™ce, the work has suffered severely, 1ago had not Senator Foster which has -been reported by the commit- THE LAST T>TSAcrrFti

tnursdays steamer- the people oï wiiole vilUgee fleeing biJ ; «bjection. He has told tee on rales providing for ;mme,-ate ™n- w*-1» DlSASTEB.
WAT rrtVI• t--cit<^----------- fore ?5e approaching armies. The ro- &e<letary (_ortelyuu that the new sta- sidération of the biK Mr Me- ..Wh^ the PtotropavJovek was sank.
WALKING DELEGATE FINED. organization of this work will require ! ï£n snouid be located at Tacoma, al- Millians said that no Renubli- "A^h ® 5Serted Mukden for Port 
'New knintol.i,—T care and skilful management. thougu he -is willing to have one located «»» had any idea th-a-t the jhi. teîe*2?ph™<the Emperor on,

Dressier i»S*S. '?• L April 20.— , The Japanese soldiers are a sturdy at beott.e, -proviUed Tacoma has one bill will become a law at th-s session fcsf 5IT,Tal there that he had hoisted.
p2 AitilHS'1,ierkt01>tB‘cl»» «f tot| well-built, active and displaying - Delegate Wilson (Arisonai opposed tl£ c«»-.tbs battleship Sevastopol,
diet for^SSOO'dam?»/ <*t?>ned a ver- ^«at endurance. They are an orderiv, The present system is one o: great ^ijl. It was favored byDclegates Ordey sf£ direct the operations of the
in« dde|^ the walk- mIT an* well-behaved body of meL! annoyance td the officers or the immi- '(K«w Mexico), and -McGuire lOklaha ^ a ?l'L1°Tmand«- "as 6eat
of the Iti-icklayers’ ™emt,er* f rb« army has goue north, but nation service and to the transporta- Fa'.'. Mr- G-roevener (Oliio), wae open emir hv wrLtQ 41118 was-
tective Unit,c o7 p^ÏÏh0„5fterere Pl°" ..?,rge gaard ¥> left here. non companies engaged in the Orienta Î?,,411® c-ritm-sions of (iisapproval of the ire Wltiuîu,t «msult-
ages from a Wrortth^£ber' tor,da™" „m1'r°!?- Pl/osent outlook conditions ttade. Loth the Great Northern real,- 1»11. but «“id that as the united States vïc -Artaît?! -HwT,i^2eiXlr tel<^ra<ded
first of its kitto hhe !f“l radically change in this country at road ami tue Boston Steamship Com- wasba country of parties and as parties ^1„™Idl°£top,,0?eA'to?»1*

-----  ” - W Jersey- *®«®chwo=:,«f *be war. .Japan will pany have asked the department of 7'*'; through caucuses, lie would vote ^ nhe ®,eet-
NEW YORK wvn^r.a™. probably establish such a protectorate ! commerce to establish a Chinese «cation ior tue t«U. He opposed the restriction team l5,d f 2.“ flowed to-

TURK SKYSCRAPERS. over Korea as England has over Egypt, i a,t Seattle, and toe department was ”, to illiteracy and called attention to ■tMe through the press des-
New York Anril on t Japanese subjects will immigrate to this about to do so when Senator Foster absence of any provisions against a, «

(possible rendition tT? Prevent o lau_f. m great numbers, and will set-tip,rUBJected' the msiduous vice-of polygamv.” Af- -Aleoee considered the matter for
>tel disaster'in wh» JXiv"‘“P0" £S&enl*rfe,’°-fr<>^ Chemulpo andtito The matter will be further diseusse.' 5,?? htl>? f*41’ Mr. Mwney en- S,^8' «t the end of jriiiah he Is- 
were lost, work orSntwrh, Sn™ ■■ Airea<ty tbe problem of their -with hue, but the chasee» ara tü«th» Ï-bT^.? Bv tiSrd reading was to be by SJ1.*® *aTe reached a dteosian to apply
now in nao o large budding® cvangipiizatidBf has ibecome toô .pressing •dopdi'tmeHt wili so ,r>wL „non title otily. In-tfie. midst of an ela-borate leave.
ordered ^hv^tof11’ uhaa beel2 bmger ^neglected hy us. I have ornoe ^Seattle, and^t™? fiedsion the speaker turned to, the par- A{B*wC<mt!? '£Î et^3' between
building® on the ernnmi ^ Wfltten, to Bishop Moore and roe established at Tacoma Seattle s liamentarian, Mr. Hinds, for further ad- i® hnpoeeiMe
approved bv the burM» t iat tde PlanK .the Japanese conference, makmg a prop- regarued as the central point anil%ke T1?® °.n, thh .announcement be Wen-Id re- tonight. It is 'believed to be
followed? Superintendenttleing S', ttt two txxiie, co-operate in business is not torge enongm-to wm-t u-'lli,! ,’0 wh»,e question in favor of to- difference of opim
ofr!?etaJ bfi"'!Fe SSSfrt crauffdtac these^masses in rant a third office & Be cfy £ S£ ^ MaS.6 -«*». *>»«

SEl =sSSb=- BPSsSi Alpfl
irTht’rexpre!,toirUoSfk>n toire^th^ S af-H^bi^wR^G^d ^e^T ^ t0 return to Seattto tor Vote, "in the gmate Imèndme^to^ra- sF^FlJt^vïT

17« » «?»=-as,S!ï-s sftsr$g@SHSS HeH'iFFvl *«wrrisorv wav ?aatTo1 .«t. least in a su- nkoye iSeto at 4e end of rext ^e2k. lrom Vancouver or San iYancfsco Con- Berr-V w*o said thaiLf” Ti-usldto «e Ie grated
tdlâ,Fg3>^^Tat«? and rematottere ^ to» spri ’̂. ^e^ TOo8r M S ^

springing up at vîri1LmT8gee iare HORSE THIEF CAUGHT. J?™*1 of the business of traîsportiùg *a™a?bei:? ?f the senate.’This be pro- smStottoi^^fth^^p^o^lntotiiî ”?”*

^ »- SixF^ ^Mr? to deferee’efthe ?ight 1,6 ”ecaa" retmnti' tMn*c!£SS wkto^'rank y®1 U ia ueccssaryWto™ aitoton ^ «°ta- M.r- S5*lee advocated the new building -Wheo^AJ1’ °w OLD GUAiRD-

to£X££r!£.i SS1** of asshrapee * es, and who ««sped from^Mri cust,1ma' pressed the opinion thatthetime wonfd reeP?osih|e for the policy
tion was established "****** a car inconvenicuce of couducting the Qwhen jt Y011^ ^ nweBsary t° pro- power war will be in
enemv*® fleet although °f the w^0^* Tetuioed to Nor- Chinese bueineas under .present condi- AJ!^LbtCC0Z^n5<iati0D ^ senators .from Se eonflder^^fIYT®ffnJ1?71I>g a,so loet

(Wih be appoiBted.

J
^ Three Hundred Thousand Hie 

Reported Total of Kuropat» 
kin’s Forces.

By These Means a Substantial 
Surplus Will Be 

Provided. V
Murderer Surrenders— Port Ar

thur Conservatives Choose 
Candidates.

Held Responsible for the War 
and tor Wron’gly Informing 

Emperor.6t. Peteisburg, April 20.—General 
Ivuropatidn has sent the following tele- : 
gram to tiie Emperor; ‘General Kash- 
taltosky reporte as follows : ‘Do April 
19, all is quiet ou the Yalu. The Jap
anese ore throwing up entrenchments

STRIKE CALLED OFF.

“l&îL^d^ro8 toD&IOr
New Kork, April .m.—'The strike and

aDdf f*** *L2! ^S“d°aI1 -er SraSfwSl SS
north. The number of Japanese troops daily declared off today, the mii-m. hy 
is increasing. They are concentrating | a ci ear majority having voted to.- the 
at Wijn and spreading -toward the arbitration agreement, recently submit- 
north atone- the Yalu. Cosaaek sentin- ted to a referendum vote, 
els have observed the lights of Japan- nouncement was made at a meeting of 
ese transports near Ghing Tai Tse, dp- representatives of the amofcs and the 
posite the village of PotanrajSS «rote employing lithographers’' associations, 
west of Taratocg Kan. Ote vessels east_ and west, held at the office of the

National Civic Federation. The strik
ing and loeked-out employees through
out the country, good oi-owt, were told 
to retain to work ut jèf». m. tomor
row. ■âirôti -

;«S. »bî.?B' wï.-B.-S ÿ
Stof. wle,11. be should, ou account of 
fliness and the prosecution made a hard 
right to have his appearance ruled out.

be dejence won. Biackrack's princi
pal testimony wae to the effect that S 
Jacobs had asked him for $500 to give 
|C'K’be' who fie said had been hit hard 
on the stock market and required the 
money At first he refused to give it. 
to%^in0Adliect deali”gs with Cooke, 

he AhJ*A never sPok«n to him in 
his life. Addresses to the jury 

.begun at the afternoon session
TORONTO INSURANCE.

British and American fire insurance 
r™!?üüle* haying the head offices for 
L&nada m. Montreal will lose aHnut 
m“r. “tifi’0” dollars as a result of the 
Toronto fire. A meeting of the under-
rndtethtob°ar<1- Wa? held this morning, 
ofdtob 1Stoe:en"‘S fhere was a migration 
? d 5 men, to Toronto. Itis said that as a resultof this fire theCanîd”1” T8iSe *e rates “il 

A HARDY CHILD, 
ine fonrteen-months-old child of & 

Rang, who resides at the corner of St"
v«T»re,nCe a.nd St' Catherines streets; 
yesterday aftemoou fell from a fourUl-
hltoLW1Du-î?' t0 the Ragstone sidewalk 
-below, a distance of sixty-four feet 
standers rushed to pick it up exnect-
tton tQ T>rd WhTngled bey?ud descrip- 
confd Whl.te. was called and he 
■conid find no anjnry beyond a slight 
bruise on one hip. The child will re
cover and be ail right in a few days. 

STRIKERS DETERMINED
!hJbe Pa™teroî strjke is still in full 
■blast, both sides declaring that they 
Wd never give in. The men say they 

notbi,16 short of complete 
recognition of their union, and the em-

ttat ex!)erience has shown 
them that they cannot afford to give in.
at n-o?k™aU proportion of ,the men are

MURDERER SURRENDERS 
Quebec, 

mur

a.8L- yctersburg, April 19.—Viceroy 
î£pilÿ fir, telegraph to the 

Emperor to be relieved of his position 
Jb toe Far East, vWhite ho 

‘i announcement has yet been made 
there is reason .to believe that the ubove^ 
statement ie correct. 0V6:
, ™.e immediate cause of the viceroy'» 
application is reported to be the ap- 
-pomtment of Vice Admiral -Skyrdloff 

°t A)dn^.ra^ AiexieCFs strongest cue
illies end sharpest critics, as successorcommitViT êdm-ral Maiar~
P™^a™. «tyfic Russian navy in the
f,n,ito^;»roVl<-lA5m^al SktYdloff had 
an intemew with the Emperor and tliev 
dieenssed the > relations «between the 
viceroy and vice admiral. 6

NO, SURPRISE.
noT °£ Vicer°y Alexieff would
ri,Lum u<lb9ervel'a of the Far East 
situation, who are familiar with the
tndd”?1 Ch“ge, ln ifi*1 Emperor’s atfi- 

4^Vard AlexiefI and M. Bezobra- 
zoff, who represented the military cie- 
ment which was anxious that Russi-t 
should remain .in Mauchuria. It was 
for the®: two men that tbe Angio-Japa- 
nese entente first lost terror. They be
lieved that Great Britain would- not g<. 

ami that Japan could not. To.
in6elDhnS*'^,,L4’f JaPan they succeeded 
in so tnrmng the policy of Russia, that 
SS-S Tmtficr demands on Chinn, the 
treaty for the entire evacuation of Jlan- 
churie was not carried out. On August
tonnU84, ^Î*4" 3?7,an had submitted a» 
inquiry as to whether Russia was dis- 
posed to reopen the negotiations respect- 

““la 2,nd Korea, a vice roy- 
*i J “ the Far East, a special secretarv 
of state and an advisory committee were 
appointed, Alexieff being

APPOINTED viceroy.
and Bezobrazoff secretary of state Sev
enteen days after these appointments 
were made M. Witte, w,ho had been on- 
nosed to the policy of Alexieff and Bezo
brazoff, was relieved of -his portfolio as 
mrnistw of finance. It was through this 
cc” °®Sal advisor that the Emperor 
conducted negotiations with Japan, an# 
4tn“ cl'aimed uusjutiged the temper an# 

Japau68*1 and left the- 
Kmpeixw in ignorance of Japan’s prepa-
s^t”Stof<îap7nr. a”d °£ the risiag W»

The enemies of Alexieff have uersist-
t?at a8, the man OU l‘l*' 

tof™^L*1,0'*,d^?Te \ept tie Emperof- 
lnformed concerning these vital points^
î-iuâÉ^' ' ' ’

The an-“ ui. wreuxage or report tajustify a suggestion that the eta min? veteran of the sealing fleÂ has K

J FomTii-L a? home port aseen for the last —............ .. „„me Dorr
îfiat knows her familiar lines so well 
Indeed, the Victoria -Sealing CoSmanv 
owners of the vessel, are so thoronghlv 
convinced that no importance is to be

h, i1*?1 me- reP°rt from Quatsino 
and that the Triumph is still afloat and 
about her sealers business, that they

rious disaster The nameboard referred

es.^siM.i'&ii'LüsSgo to Quatsino or that locality. She wîs 
«9ulPmeut and' canoes at Hes- 9“°:lt' aud, proceed- direct to the hunt

ing grounds of Behring sea She re
ported all well off Mendocino cape when 
she was following the California roast 
ride®the Eebrnary 28th; and it is out-

among them longer and worked ot been 
carried thence north to the neighte- 
Ithfd- 4he uorthemmost extremfty of 
the island where the board was found
which” îh°«h "Î March- The Place from 

the schooner was last reported
ctoi-the date- would seem to make con- 
clusive -the suggestion, that no impor-
Lrnnïï !>« attached to thePone
1% death lTS“r u?3n which the taie 
dt death and disaster is constructed 
■The owners of the Triumph have not 
the least anxiety as to her safety Z

Victori. l^ da6Patch <60 far as the
S to‘to 19 gh"™
cm^ecka!? trom three vessels which

SEftlSvSjSS ? 56
Muiui!Ua-r.nllr Ul.Qdtlr 'til
past three week®. Over all three nf 
these -disasters, which have resulted in 
mch an enormous toss of life and 
Brty, lingers an air of 
™ay uever be cleared up.

Considerabie has been nrtotèd re 
garding the loss of the British shin La- 
Ï™1 a”d the schooner Kailua,P but
nfm-med of€Z‘bIi^haS

„ of , absence and probable 
oss of a vessel carrying a larger crew 
fiau that on -board of dthefVto" 

vessels. This ^tesi additton to 
he ranks of the missing i® the British 
•rtjhghchooner Triumph, and there is 
my strong circnmetautiai evidence that 
at th!.I>0Unded to Pieces to the same
hé Ltamtorna-8UPIK,6ed t0 haTe

tobre jS'iutoPfi. after several weeks' 
toiing off the Oregon aud Washington 
Î DOath for, Hesquoit, late
‘ hruary, under orders to call at 
lat Iuffiau port on the West Coast of
iDDita,TTnalda,ld’ Mar* 23rd, where 
ipphes and equipment for her Behring 
» croise awaited her. So for aï 

®be was last sighted off Point 
renas by the schooner City of San 
tego, now lying to Clayoquot -harbor, 
to»?6 master of the schooner Jessie, 
hieh was at Ucluelet a few days ago, 
dievee that he saw her off the Colum- 
a ;"!Tf>r Just before the big gale which 
arch 19to 1116 Ndrth paeific about 

“With the exception of the Triumph, 
H,.-1-Î—nft111,8 vessels that were out 

v? nto ™b!î-brtt!? with the elements 
re eiDve put into the west coast ports, 
id none of them escaped some injury, 
hale there was eome uneasiness over 
e non-appearance <xf the Triumph im- 
miately alter the storm when the oth- 
vessels began arriving, no positive 

lrin nas uutil a few days ago.
nameboard of the vessel was 

.seu up on Entrance island at the 
>uth of Quatsino sound.
I he coast in that vicinity is much 

►re isolated than that lying farther 
®tin, and for this reason no other 
ackage has yet been found, and there 
8 been no determined search for it. 
ie vessel was in command of Captaiu 
»ns, of Victoria, and cfa-ried a crew 
S3 hunters and crew, a]l white®. Te 

awakening premature anxiety 
tong -the relatives of the crew, the 
itter has been kept very quiet in Vio
la, out it is a matter of grave con*
® *? 1116 ,west coast, especially
cs the finding of the name board.”

west of 'ramtucg Kau. The vessels 
were anchored - at a distance of fifty 
versts from the ehore. According to 
despatches from General Mistohenko, 
Japanese ships were also seen 
Sou-Chon-.’ ”

QUIET AT PORT AJRTHUR.
The genera] staff has issued the foi- 

lowing Statement: "According to of-, 
ficial reports ail has been quiet at Port 
Arthur end Yinkow and eoi' the Yalu 
the last few days. There is no further 
change in the general situation to re
port.” •

■What may turn out to be the antici
pated flanking movement ef «he Japan
ese stops off Potarera, near the Golf 
of Ohing Tai Tse. wae reported to the 
Emperor today by General Kuropathto. 
Military experts here have long regard
ed that vicinity as the 
of disembarkation of ti

were
near

-

-o-

Bar of England 
' for Arbitration

over

Approves of the Recently Arrang
ed Treaty With the 

French.
-Military experts here have long regard
ed that vicinity as the possible point 
of disembarkation of the second' Jap
anese expedition'. It is not far away 
from Tateu Shan (12 miles to the easy, 
and connects by road with Port Ar
thur (10 males to tfce southwest), and 
F®ê iHnan Gheifg (50 miles to the 
northwest), where the Russians wtt) 
make their first obstinate resistance.

JAPANESE ON YAT.IT

i wi'B 
in the 

•at a meet- 
the fimst Mon*

By-
Proposal for a Similar Agree

ment With the United 
States.

UtXL

trencb^itoieo/”to^UYaln!,Iltt>is1M^r«i Londeui -April 19.—The -general 

that they will- advance Won. The ar- cil-of :the bar of England at the annual

852: Î5 Huan Cfhcng liee in one war^ Clarke, former-y^-solicitor-generâl:

BEEE3.SEE
iâLSth£are reco*aia? that it will bo countries and also of the manifestation.

iml^LAiDY h’ Cadflda aud thti Unit6d Stotea to fa-
**We -will strike aftorthev have land vor of a s™üar treaty between this 

ed." fftafr raid « .««.tnr and tW -Unite#| Stgee.. , The

]^es made hi» arrangements accord-

ooun-

sed .by'Sir Eld-

It l^asOTvX! He i8 B°w iu >“

would ii 
trade, i S

object”’
A suggestion was made that the soliri- 

tor-generalj Sir .Robert Findlay, on his 
fortheoming -visit -to the United States 
should convey the resolution to the con
gress of lawyers' to be held at St". Louis 
during the expositien .there.

: KUROPATKIN'S ARMY. !
It was claimed, by the general staff 

today that General Km-OTatkin
m6n the tbeatre of wav, 

sufficient for present requirements. A 
prominent staff officer informed the 
correspondent of the Assôdated Prêt» 
S'at the despatch of troops to the Far 
East has been suspended for the pres
ent. General Baron Stakelberg has been 
riven command of the first East Siber-
fOTcra^^as^^Æ'to
command of the third division at the 
Yalu river,-General Stnkdberg is 53 
years old, -fought during, thé Turkish 
campaign and Rueso/Turkish war. and 
was a corps commander during the sup
pression of the Boxer uprising. Stake!- 
berg succeeds Viadimr Skrydldff, brother 
of the minister of war. Salaharoff he- 
comes General Kuropatkin’s chief of 
staff. He is- the only Rnssian general 
without ribbon, although he has numer
ous honor decorations. The corresnond- 

of the Associated Press is unable to 
secure confirmation to regard to ihe ru- 
mored purchase by Russia of four Amer- 
(ra:' ships, al-tlhough he was informed 
t-iiat the sale has been -arranged through 
ÎÎ? ”*ent of a well-known Philadelphia 
Shipbuilding concern. There are mys
terious rumors about the Tladivoseick 
eq u a (iron, concerning which no informa
tion has been received in over ten days. 

SKRYDLOFF’S SE-NH-OFT'.
Admiral Skrydloff received a popular 

demonstration, the scenes rivalling those 
ÎTJfv69?61*jat tbe time ef General Kuro- 
patkms departure for thé Far East, 
«...î 6Tsjty £r°Pekt was crowded from- 

eud; The admiral was accomoan- 
i ,Lleutc Sehisho, whose brother 

"aj J0,t »».hoard the Petropavlovsk, 
-his È5E2, for, the privilege of taking 
marriidYTt,aCe- AdmiraJ Sbrydloff 
nriiitoL. „Jiwess- and a number nf 
«rertoi? Bt Hebr,'ws ™ the crowd at the 
admiral 7nr œi>|cially noticeable. The 

til af?r™ed the correspooideirt of 
main to°sitei?ress that 1'® would re- 
rif'in10 St Petersburg for four days, 
iiS to P *2 ^ehaatopol and then pL- 
i-fnti.i? ^°-rt- Arthur. Addressing a dep- 
4tbto Jin*60 Sa,l6d his hotel he.said:
ï'‘ -ts nT ,VadJ-2to<îd what Russia ex- 
nori U1 tbls fiifflcnlt hour. The 
; baf confided to me a trying pept. 
and -,0 summon all my strength and knowledge to serve the Emperor and
luit <itUn*^'T"- Th6 eueniy is redoubtable, 
and *rtiila-a6 tTfcoisti-ble: I trort God 
RkrvdtowT8 uttflht. . To Ms friends 

Kr.v<Uoff has stilted his aim tfU] to

mereiI6tlhVe6t atforced.® 1 the 6nemy Tmtri n 5s re™"

prop- 
mystery which

Debate Ended 
On Amendment

; tt*

ii% <i

Grand Trunk Scheme Receives 
Decisive Majority on Dlvl- 

slon This Morning.

■
ft

MANCHURIAN AFFAIR. 
iKuropatkin sided with Count Lams- 

ttle foreign minister, and M. 
Witte against the policy of Manchu
rian annexation, and stated to the Chi
nese minister to Russia that the whoio 
trouble originated with Alexieff. Thati 
there might he no doubt of Kuropatkin’s 
exact jurisdiction the Emperor issued* 
another ukase, giving the foreign min
ister of war complete control of military 
operations in the Far East.

At first the viceroy received the official 
despatches from Makaroff and Kuropat- 
kin, hot even this last shred1 of his dig
nity was removed when the two com
mandera communicated directly with the 
Emperor.

Senator Wark Received a Great 
Welcome From the Upper 

Chamber.

ent f

Hopes Ultimately to Make 
IRoom For Senators From 

Canada.
from Port

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, April _20.-The V., V. & E. 

bill, also the White Horse and Alaska 
incorporation bill passed the Commons 
today.

ffinepe was another row in the com
mittee on agriculture between Professor 
Macoun and Mr. Oliver, M. P., today.

Hie annual meeting of the Canadian 
convention on tnbercmoei® was held to
day. when satisfactory reporte were pre
sented.

In -the 'Senate today Senator Kerr, 
Toronto, introduced a bill to amend the 
Insurance Act, providing that any life 
insurance company do 
■busiuese may convey the policies into 
level premium. This ie designed to get 
the Mutual Reserve Fund,
York, out of the difficulty it got into 
with Canadian policyholder®. Several 
policies are held in British Columbia.

Senrotor Wark took hie seat in the' 
Senate today for the first time this eee- 
siou. As the 
ehaanber, leaning on Sir Mackenzie 
Rowell’s arm, the senators rose and 
cheered' vociferously. /* v 
, The debate ou the transcontinental 

railway propoeals wae continued today 
by Barker, Hamilton; Potter, Winni
peg, and Alcorn, Prince Edward. -When 
ProHHer Damrier followed he declared 
that the Canadian people had made up 
their minds to have another transcon
tinental road. Upon the policy of se
curing it he and his followers were pre
pared to stand or-fall.

At 1:40 a.m. a division was taken 
on Mr. Borden’s amendment, which wae 
defeated by 116 to 61.

H
! Wft*

;

assessment

of New
-

senator entered theEm-

THE NEVA OPEN.

P1- Petersburg, April 16.—AH St. 
iters burg assembled on the banks of 
) Aeva this afternoon to witness the 
Itureeq-ue ceremonies connected with 

°Peuing of navigation. No steam
er other boat has a right to cut the 
tere of the Neva until the governor 
rthe fortiese of St. Petersburg or St. 
M croesee the river in a gilded barge 

winter palace and presents to 
■ Iwmperor the Kris to the strong- 
r’ , . Ic^ ,are returned to him with 
upful of gold coins.

-

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
tire °d re .exp:ajns that tire no--

' TnAA'VJRt!KBla «regarding new««t- 
ppwmmesbondeuto employing wirelriss 
Uotortito, a natural measure of «eM- 
tion .to.*”1"*1 paa^fi’e eommunira- 
fc S H“r. Jt would bepoeei- 
rsiii.™- hlld or fea for -correspondehts 
”1 to8w^rle86 tek8raphy to com muni 
ehonto'“fi. bhe enemy. If nn ar-tual cure 
on StamSS; toweîCT*'it wiI1 judged

pursued in.

l-i r !

fl
' V'LADIVOSTOCIK FLBE3T.

■Commander of Mysterious Squadron is 
Again Heard From.

Vlad! vos took, April 20.—Oaip*. Essen, 
of toe 'Russian croiser Novik, com- 
mandtog toe squadron here, lui* issued 

toe day referring to the

■:

4 cPREPARING FOR SIEGE. flr-
' i FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

Colonial Government Still Awaiting 
lUtiou of a Difficulty.

niai’' N' -E- April 20,-The colo-
a™ *°v,ernmei't is. Sri» awaiting an 
J-esnerfi f o?l th,e. imperial authorities 
Areto-’p* d,8pntlKi clause of the 
wh£h'Fti?1.ïbu eoionial treaty. under 
■Would ,®rit,8b *”d French fishermen 
rm tl. ^mpcl'ed to cease operations 
ea,-h rJ,reu$ shoto.fiy October 20th of 
p,.n /eaJ:: Meanwhile the colonial gov- 
bap1 ♦ 18 dete”eiiied to enforce the 
cn,!s2Ctrèa?d today despatched the
fishery o^tTsl ÂerteanDnal

■onre, April 16.—,Lient.-GeneraI 'Lint- 
c, m supreme command of tiie Rue- 
is in Manchuria, will, it Is expected, 
fer with the commandant of Vladi- 
:ock regarding measures to be taken 
prevent tiiat city from being ent 
and to preserve the health of the 
neon in case of siege. Orders have 
l issued for the absolute mainten- 
» ot clean dress By the inhabitants 
cne city and for toe destraction of 
Chinese and Korean barracks.

JAPAN’S GOLD RESERVE.

iris, April 17.—The Toktb corre- 
idejrt ot the Matin télégraphe that 
gold reserve- an the Japanese bank 
e ie $45,000,000 and that «9 

was sent to Americu dur 
th ot March

an order of 
death of Vice-Admiral Makaroff, in 
-which he attributes toe loss if toe 
Petropavlovsk to the Imt'iewilp having 
touched a mine, adding: “Tbe ways of 
the Almighty are inscrutable. Every 
war demands each sacrifices as this, 
which fias deprived toe fleet of an ex
perienced fighting commander, his whale 
staff, toe crew or toe Petropaviovhk and 
the battleship -itself. But each is- toe 
will of God. ; Everlasting honor,io those 
who- were lost. ‘ They feH es heroes, 
■blit the war will raise up heroes who 
will take toéir placée. Let ms have 
fortitude am*-place our tenet in the 
■Lord, and we fhaj revet • be oim- 
fonnded.”
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